
Authentic BuffAlo Wings 13 
mild, regular, hot, ghost chili or chipotle bbq
homemade blue cheese & celery sticks (boneless wings available)   

chicken fingers   8.5

thAi cAlAmAri  12
peanuts, cilantro, lime, sweet chili glaze

“tot”chos   9
tater tots, bacon, scallion, sour cream & cheese sauce 

grilled chicken QuesAdillA   10 
guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream 

long islAnd BAked clAms 10

hot spinAch & Artichoke dip 9.5
tortilla chips, grilled pita

giAnt BAvAriAn pretzel   9.5 
ale & cheddar dip, whole grain mustard

mArinAted steAk tidBits*  14
mozzarella, toasted garlic bread

nAchos rAncheros  10
homemade nachos, chili or grilled chicken, monterey jack 
cheddar, rancheros mix

*This menu item can be cooked to order. Consuming raw or uncooked meats and fish may increase your risk of  food-borne illnesses, especially if  you have certain medical conditions.

**All sandwiches & burgers are served with a choice of  fries or coleslaw.
Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings or tater tots for an additional 2.

french onion soup   6 

kAle sAlAd   11
strawberries, goat cheese, toasted pine nuts, shaved red onion 
sherry-shallot vinaigrette

WArm chicken sAlAd  12
sautéed chicken breast, field mushrooms, mixed lettuce 
tomatoes, chopped walnuts & balsamic vinaigrette

old fAshioned chili  7
cheddar, sour cream & nacho chips 

chicken cAesAr sAlAd  12

finnegAn ’s chopped sAlAd 14.5
chopped iceberg and romaine, swiss, bacon, eggs, bermuda onion 
tomato, chicken and croutons, choice of  dressing

sliced grilled steAk* 15
mozzarella cheese, caramelized onions on toasted garlic ciabatta 

corned Beef reuBen 11
braised corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cheese on 
marbled rye bread, thousand island and whole grain mustard 

pot roAst sAndWich 11

tuscAn chicken 12
roasted red peppers, mozzarella, basil and aged balsamic vinegar 

crispy BAjA fish tAcos 13
local fluke, guacamole, pico de gallo, baja sauce 

Buttermilk crispy chicken sAndWich 12
smoked bacon, vermont cheddar, honey mustard, pretzel bun

chicken pAillArd  15
thin slices of  grilled herb crusted chicken 
mixed greens, french fries 

fish And chips 17
traditional beer battered cod, tartar sauce & malt vinegar

killer mAc & cheese 14
shell pasta, four cheese sauce, buttery bread crust
add: bbq chicken 4

steAk pAstA* 18
grilled flank steak, caramelized vidalia onions
gorgonzola, spinach, cremini mushrooms, porcini cream 
rigatoni pasta, pecorino romano

st. louis style spAre riBs 18
hickory smoked bbq sauce, cole slaw, sweet potato fries

pAn roAsted jumBo shrimp 19
spring pea risotto, citrus beurre blanc
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Pat LaFrieda premium ground beef  or turkey

melton*   12
mozzarella, mushroom gravy, served over fries

cAliforniA turkey*   13 

cheddar, avocado

WAll street*    13
aged bleu cheese, applewood smoked bacon

chipotle BBQ*   13 
monterey jack, cheddar, crispy onions

AdditionAl toppings  each 1.5
american, cheddar, swiss, mozzarella, blue cheese, muenster, sautéed mushrooms, sautéed onions, bacon, chili, pesto

finnegAn* 

cheddar, swiss, sautéed mushrooms 
caramelized onions, horseradish 

mayonnaise, pretzel bun
14

chicken fingers 7

mAc & cheese 7

pizzA 5

cheeseBurger* 8

grilled cheese 7

All Served with French Fries

add steak 7     add chicken 4

Appetizers

lighter side

sAndWiches**

fAmous Burgers**

finnegAn’s fAvorites

kids menu


